
Chapter 3 

 

The guys were all in the pool with Sacha . Danny walked out to join his daughters he 

looked at me and smiled . I smiled back and walked down the steps. Joe watched Toni come out 

and his heart skipped a beat. Wow the light shone on her and she looked like an angel stood 

there. He was falling for her pretty bad , but he could see he had competition. He didn't miss the 

way Danny had smiled at her and the blush of her cheeks when she looked his way. He was 

going to have to step it up and fast. Toni was wearing the smallest bikini he'd seen and it fit her 

body so well. He liked the way her body was before but this new her was something special. He 

could imagine pulling those strings and it falling away. Good job he was under water right now 

cause he was hot for her. 

"How was the workout guys? Donnie asked looking at Toni and Danny he hadn't missed 

the way Toni had blushed at Danny. 

 "It was awesome man, feel so good right now" Danny replied sitting on the lounger next 

to his daughters.  

Toni blushed again and dove in the pool. Man I needed to cool down right now, all I 

could get in my head was Danny and his hands caressing me. When I came back up Sacha 

looked at me and gave me the look that we were gonna talk later. I smiled at her and swam over 

to her and Donnie.  

"So Toni how was it? Sacha asked. 

 "It was good Sasha feel like a new woman again" I replied. Jon splashed me with water 

and laughed at me. I splashed him back "hey what was that for? I asked.  

"You looked a little hot there thought you could do with cooling down" he replied.  

I blushed and went under water. I swam to the other end of the pool and climbed out. I 

could feel eyes watching me.  

"Oh come on Toni, come back in" Jon said. "I need a drink first" I replied heading to the 

little bar and helped myself to a bottle of beer. 

"Here let me get that for you" Danny said walking over to me. His hand lingered on mine 

has he took the bottle. He opened it and handed it back.  

"Thanks Danny "I replied taking a drink. I shivered and Danny wrapped a towel around 

me. He rubbed my arms to dry me off. I looked into his eyes and smiled.  

"Calm down Danny they getting ideas already about us" I said.  

"Let them talk I can't help touching you, all I can think about is what happened in the 

gym" he said smiling.  

"Dad come and sit down, leave the lady alone" Chance said to him. 

 I looked at Danny and said "you'd better do has your told".  

"Okay but I'm gonna go back and think of you, you look hot in that and I can imagine 

removing that with my teeth" he whispered in my ear. I blushed.  

"love the way you blush it's so cute and such a turn on" he said going to join his daughter.  

"Are you sure you guys were working out and not making out," Donnie called.  

"I was a gentleman right Toni" Danny called to me.  

"Yeah you was Danny" I replied taking another drink.  

"Okay I believe ya" Donnie replied smiling.  

I looked at Joe and he was frowning, he looked a little pissed off. He was married he had 

a wife, we discussed this last year. It was hard though cause if I could have him I would. I 



finished off my drink and got back in the pool. I felt somebody come up behind me. I felt his 

breath on my ear before he said "so who do you really want? He whispered in my ear.  

"You know the answer to that Joe ,but your already taken" I replied. I felt his hands on 

either side of my waist.  

"We need to talk in private, will you do that later" he asked. He stroked down my 

stomach to my belly button and beyond. I took a breath, that felt so right, yet wrong too.  

"Okay Joe I will do" I replied. He let go of me and ducked under the water. I felt his head 

between my legs. He lifted me up on his shoulders. I squealed with excitement.  

"Joe what are you doing? I asked.  

"I've got you where I want ya and you can't do a thing about it" he said. Donnie had done 

the same to Sacha and they walked towards each other. Then I felt Joe fall backwards and we 

both went under. I swam back to the surface and coughed up water.  

"That was so not fair Joe" I replied smiling at me.  

He smiled back and said "sorry I couldn't resist".  

We hung out with the guys for half an hour more then headed back to our rooms. Donnie 

kissed Sacha before she came inside. I ran the shower in my room and Sacha came in.  

"Okay Toni spill it" she said dripping over my floor.  

"Go get a shower and we'll talk while we get ready" I replied. I climbed in the shower 

and shut the door. I saw Sacha leave my room muttering to herself. I washed and got dried and 

changed. I decided on my little tight crop trousers and put my push up bra on and a tight red v 

neck sleeveless top. It was cut deep and showed off my cleavage . I gathered my make up and 

went into the main room. Sacha had got changed into a short tight skirt and low cut top.  

"So you gonna spill now? She asked handing me a glass of wine.  

"Things got a little spicy when I was working out" I replied.  

"I gathered that Danny had a smile so big, what did you guys do?” 

"We kissed and man it was hot, that guy has got talent" 

" sure it was only a kiss? She asked smiling at me. I applied my make-up and dried my 

hair. 

 "We did some flirting too" I replied smiling remembering Danny's hands on my 

stomach.  

"So what about Joe? She asked.  

"He's married Sacha and I'm a little uncomfortable about that" I replied straightening my 

hair.  

"He's got it bad for you, you should of seen him he was pacing around till you got back" 

she replied. 

 "It was sweet to watch babes" she replied.  

"I know he's hot I really like the guy, but that marriage thing is a big thing for me" I 

replied shying.  

"Look Toni just take it has it comes, either way you got 2 hot guys after your ass now" 

she replied laughing.  

"So how's things with Donnie? I asked.  

She smiled and said "he kisses mighty fine, but I'm holding out on him, I want it to be on 

my terms when we do it "she replied.  

"Don't hang out to long he'll get bored and move on" I replied.  

"I got it, so you think Donnie will find me hot in this" she asked about her outfit.  

"Without a doubt "I replied.  



We finished our wine and headed to dinner. We were on early dining then heading to the 

theatre for the game show. We ate and chatted about our day and got talking to fellow BHs . It 

was a cool atmosphere in the dining room. I checked my watch. We had just enough time to 

freshen up in the bathroom before heading to the show. 


